
RALEIGH The latest
study of teacher supply and
demand in North Carolina
reveals a critical need for
more elementary school
teachers for hign school
teachers in such fields as

BETTER FUTURE
Education, job-training and

increased food production are
major goals of CARE’s Self-
Help Program, which gives
needy people tools and
equipment to help them feed
and otherwise support them-
selves in the future.

science, mathematics and
foreign languages.

“There would be no
teacher shortage in the
schools of our state if pros-
pective teachers were pre-
paring to teach in the areas
of critical needs and if all
those being prepared to
teach sought and accepted
teaching positions within th(

state,” said Dr. Charles F.
Carroll, State Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction.

The 19th annual study of
Teacher Supply and De-
mand, just released by the
Division of .Professional
Services of the State De-
partment of Public Instruc-
tion, indicates that North
Caroii-na institutions of
higher learning are produc-
ing one elementary school
teacher for each 1.30 needed
in the state’s public schools
and they are producing 1.97.
or nearly two, secondary
school teachers for each one
needed.

“The chronic shortage of
adequately prepared teach-
er's at the elementary school
level is expected to con-
tinue, with no prospect of
relief in sight,” said J. P.
Freeman, director of the
division. “For the first
time in our history there is
a special focus on the young
child,” he continued. “The
implementation of Public
Law 89-10, plus the implica-

tions of the Economic Op-
portunity Act, Project Head
Start, and possible further
federal legislation, in an
added dimension in the de-
mand for adequately pre-
pared elementary teachers
to meet the educational
needs of small children.”

Colleges in North Caro-
lina graduated a total of
5,447 teacheis during the
1964-65 academic year—l,992
elementary school teachers
and 3,455 secondary or spe-
cial subject teachers. For
the current school year
North Carolina public schools
hired 4,329 new” teachers
(those vyho had not taught
during the 19d4-65 academic
year) but 2,571 of these
were employed as element-
ary schooi teachers while
only 1,758 were secondary
or specia l subject teachers.

The 1966 college graduat-
ing classes in North Caro-
lina are expected to produce
1,961 new elementary school
teachers and 4,005 secondary
school and special subject
teachers. This ,-7an;qieate§ a
decrease of 31 ih the num-

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
For the first time science has found

a new healing substance with the as-
tonishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids and to relieve pain without
surgery. In case after case, while
gently relieving pain, actual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most
amazing of all results were so thor-
ough that sufferers made astonishing
statements like “Piles have ceased to
be a problem!” The secret is a new
healing substance ( Bio-Dyne d)—dis-

covery of a world-famous research
institute. This substance is now avail-
able itvsuppository or ointment form
called Preparation 11*. At all drug
counters.

shopping with you in mind
By KATE

There’s still plenty of
summer season corning along
and the Western Auto Store
urges you to take advantage
of their remaining summer-
bargains. For instance, there
is a Briggs & Stratum Rider
flower, 25-inch cut making
Ifcwn mowing a pleasure.

> Imagine this machine being
snly $189.88! For you sports-

men (and sportswomen) there
is plenty of good fishing
equipment left and' supplies
for skiers and surfers. And
by the way, on request of
many of their customers, yOu

Can now get those Polye-
thylene golf tubes to protect
the individual golf clubs
from the Western Auto

i Store.

The F & Q Super Market
wants you to know that al-
though due to the extremely
dry weather, the “usual
bc-untiful supply of produce
may be scarce, theare do-
ing their test tej' provide
their customers with fresh
green vegetables ‘

in and out
of season.” And, afi always,
in their meat department,
the P & Q SupsF Market
will give you the hes.t buys
in the fresh cuts df meats.
This week there’s spHrials on
steaks, sirloin, T-bone and
chuck and on boneless chuck
and rib roasts. In a “hemey”
place to shop the P & Q
Super Market.

I can tell you fishermen,
the place to go to get that
fishing equipment repaired
is at Bel. s Shop on East
King Street. I’ve had sev-
eral experiences with messed
up reels, missing parts, etc.,
and Mr. Bell straightens ’em
out in no time. He has the
parts for most any kind of
reels, spinning and other-
wise and your reel will be
like “new” again when it’s
i epaired at Bell’s.

There’s always new and
exciting bargains at Gene’s
5c and 10c Store and this
week there’s a good variety
of summer specials. Ladies’
shorts have been reduced,
one lot from $1.98 to 99c and
another from $2.98 to $1.49.
Bell bottom trousers in White
with red belt have been
marked down frem $2.98 to
$1.49 and Capri pants from
$2.98 to $1.49. There’s a
good buy on boys’ shorts,
too, reduced from $1.98 to
99c and boys’ Henley shirts
from $1.57 to 99c. Shop at
Gene’s 5c and 19c Store for
these terrific sales.

Do you ever wonder what
to take to a friend who is a
hospital patient or who is
ill at home? At Mitchener’s
Pharmacy there’s a wonder-
ful selection of gifts, quite
appropriate to make their
day a little brighter. For
instance, there’s bath pow-
ders, colognes, magazines
and story picture books for

children. By the way, a
new shipment of Hqjlings-
wor th candies, including
milk chocolates, pecan rolls,
mints and hard candies at
Mitchener’s.

Authentic Early Ameri-
can at its best is found at
the Quinn Furniture Com-
pany. If you’ll look in their
show windows, you’ll see
such attractive and well-
made Early American din-
ing room' suites of hard rock
maple, lovely bedroom suites
with canopy beds and colo-
nial looking living room fur-
niture with foam cushioned
sofas and chairs, the ulti-
mate in luxurious living. For
fme furniture in authentic
Early American, be sure to
shop at Quinn Furniture
Company.

It’s not really necessary -to
suffer from the hot summer
weather, when you can get
an RCA Whirlpool air con-
ditioner from the Western
Gas Service Store. And
they’re such good buys, too,
at only $149.95, installed,
and that is extra cheap for
the comfort it gives, believe
me. So stop in at the West-
ern Gas Service Store and
let them help you with your
problems in air condition-
ing.

You’ll fjrjd lots of “good
buys” at Tarkington’s sum-
mer clearance sale this com-
ing week. The name-brand
White Stag ladies’ shorts and

: shirts have been reduced
I cne-third of the original

price. Many other lines in
children’s and ladies’ shorts,
shirts and beachware have

' been reduced to one-half
price. Look ahead, buy now
for the rest of this year and
next at Tarkington’s.

I had a most interesting
jaunt yesterday out at Mor-
gan’s Park housing develop-
ment, just to see one of their
newly constructed homes and
like most women, I got a
thrill out of just thinking
and planning how nice it
would be to own one of these
modern, well planned homes.
Just think, three bedrooms,
two ceramic tile baths, very
modern panelled kitchen and
den, living room with a
“real” fireplace, an attrac-
tive foyer and '& double car-
port with cemented floor.
I could go on and on, but
go out there and see it for
yourself at Morgan’s Park on
Highway 17.

It’s really ' a good feeling
when you want a beautiful
floral arrangement to be able
to call Pate's florist, know-
ing they will try to please
you in every way, according
to your partiular needs. They
are always ready to help
with flowers for weddings
and other special occasions,
especially too, with flowers
for funerals. So call Pate’s
Florist at 482-2246 for “Say-
ing it with Flowers".

Just . what you’ve ' been
waiting for: the winners of
the LUCKY TIGER SWEEP-
STAKES at the Bridge-Turn
Earn Service Station. The
names of the holders of the
Lucky Tiger Sweepstakes
winners will be posted at the
Bridge-Turn Esso Service
Station this week-end, so
while you’re filling your tank
with that famous Eseo gaao-l
lino, aek about their Jkool|

Cushions” which are on sale,
tpecial this week. And don’t
-forget to see if your lucky

lumber is posted at the
Bridge-Turn Esso Service
Station.

{SHOP I. N.S.
I —AT •

W. E. S.
I PEPPER COATED WHOLE OR HALF

| Smoked Hams. . lb. 79e
I 2-LB. BAG FROZEN

j French Series .... 29e
I 24-OZ. I.N.S. PURE

| Vegetable 0i1.... 39c
no. 303 Can |april shower

[ Peas .i. . . . 2 cans 39e
? -

; 18-OZ. PEACH

- Preserves . . . i jar 29c
; NO 1. 2‘/a CAN GIBBS

Pork and Beans 4 cans 98e
1i SUNSHINE HYDROX

Cookies .... pkg. 35c
Onions ./. . . 3 lhs - 25cr »

Bananas lb. 10c
• <

. Complete Line of Fresh Gut Meats

W. E. Smith's Store
ROCKY HOCK SECTION

PHONE 4W-50M _ EDENTON, N. C.

Need For Elementary, Special Teachers Noted In Report
her of new elementary
school teachers available for
the 1966-67 school eyar and
an increase of 550 new sec-
ondary schooi teachers.

By comparing the number
of new teachers hired by
North Carolina schools for
the current year and the
new teachers produced by
the colleges of the state
during the 1964-65 academic
year, it is revealed that the
areas of greatest oversupply
in the secondary fieild are
men’s physical education, so-
cial studies, music,- art and
home

'

economics. The de-
mand for secondary teachers
is greatest in the field of
science, mathematics, foreign
language, library science and
women’s physical education.

The report shows that
only five persons prepared
to teach physics during the
1964-65 year—three men and
two women. Os the five,
two men and. one woman
are teaching in the state’s
schools this year.one woman
is doing graduate work in
college and information was
not available on one of the
then. Os 37 new chemistry
t<y/.chei's prepared last year,
only 16 are teaching in
North Carolina schools this
year. Seven went to schools
out of the state, four are
With private enterprises,
four are taking graduate
work, two are in military
service and information was
not available on three.

Private enterprise took 33
of the 295 math high school
teachers prepared by North
Carolina colleges last year.
56 took teaching positions
outside the state, 16 are
taking graduate work, five
are in military service, three
women became homemakers,
and information was not
available on 34. A total of

148 are teaching this year
in North Carolina schools.

In the foreign language
field 172 new teachers were
prepared last year of which
84 are teaching in the
state, 45 are teaching. out-
side the state, nine are in
non-teaching jobs, nine are
taking graduate work, one
woman became a home-
maker, and there was no in-
formation on 18 other wo-
men.

The study indicates that
60.89 per cent of the ele-
mentary teach.er graduates
of 1965 and 43.62 per cent
ol' the high school graduates
are currently teaching in the
state’s public schools-. Pub-
lic colleges prepared 63 per
cent of them and private
colleges prepared 37 per
cent. --

JSil
32.20

1 Pint

1 $3.45
i Fifth

Distilled Dry -jin, Distilled
from 100% American Grain,
90 Proo'. Calvert Distillers
Company, New York, N. Y.

%-SECTION ONE

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

ifev. “aniji Themis
’K-ehayaEft’. of
: N. C-, anfiqttnce t&s of
their fiF&t Sfuld. a son, Patil
Martin, born Wednesday,
July 27.

Legal INotires
Administrator's Notice

Having qualified', ai Ad-
ministratrix- of "the estate of
Jesse W. White, latte of Cho-
wan County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons
holding claims against the
estate of said deceased to
present them to the under-
signed on or before the sth
day of January, 1967, or tins
notice will be pleaded in bar
of any recovery thereon. All
persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make im-
mediate' payment, •' 1 '

This 27th daw of July,
1966.

CORNELIA H. WHITE,
Administratrix of
The Est. of Jesse W.

White. Deceased.
Jul2B,Aug4.ll.lßc

Administrator’s Notice
Having qualified as Ad-

| ministrator CTA of the es-
! tale of William F. Good-
I man, late of Chow ti County,
' North Carolina. Hr-' is to
| notify all person - holding

j c laims against - t lie - < state of
.-aid deceased to. pro . nt them

j to the undersigned ou or b< -

j fare the sth day o, January,
| 1967, or this notice will be
| pleaded in bar of any re-

' covery thereon. All persons
i indebted to said estate will

j please make immediate pay-
ment.

This 26th dav of Ju'v,
1966.

CLARENCE L. BADHAM,
Administrator CTA of the

Estate of William E.
Goodman.

exp Aug 18c

JS\ Would You Believe It?
If (fw li -at-

f f? Edenton Savings &Loan
A, You Can

SAVE a fiver! amount eaeli month for
f 13 years,
/A I •

,hen you make a I

IS | resular -mgs a ot Ij \S ) flie sume ctmount eaeli month

\IM .Start now with a syste- 1 Ol* tile lIC-Xt lo VCai'S.
\ a mafic savings plan and rtrrTT 1 ? 1 P 1

p -ii Iwatch your money grow k' r -tt-dJ-d Si: ave me re money lei t than \o u

fw?
r"h °m hl£h 'r‘lhan saved,

W/ Baverage current divi- B

fixed amount works. See how!
jj1" (Clip This Ad and Save!)

/

i 15 Years of Savin# 15 Years of Withdrawing
> ¦ : Amount Earnings ! Amount Famines

+; If \ u Year Savelt Added - '—Total -In ! Year— Withdrawn Added Total In !.
V \ “ No. Yearly While Account ! No. j Yearly Even While Account ¦

-]
1 ¦

„

Saving Withdrawn:; ¦

\/ j 1 1,200.00 j27.79 1.227.79 1 1.200.00 , 1.040.80 j 24,971.84 S

0“ £ 2 1,200.00 50.52 2.508.51 j j 2 1.200.00 , 1.054.06 . 24,805,90 £
' V’lXMe ¦ 3 1,200.00 135.52 | 5.845.85 j 3 1.200.00 i 1,026.04 j 24.052.54 j

ya ¦ y ¦ 4 1,200.00 192.89 5,256.72 4 1.200.00 1.019.50 24,452.34 j
IHmgS 10 ¦ 5 1,200.00 252.71 6,689.45 | , 5 1.200.00 ; 1.011.74 24.264.08 £

Domomhor ¦ 6 1,200.00 515.11 8.204.54 6 1.200.00 j 1.005.66 24,067.74 j
itenrenmer ¦ ? 1.200.00 580.k> 9.784.75 7 1.200.00 995.23 23,862.97

1. Your Savings are insur- ¦ 8 1,200.00 448.06 11.452.79 8 1.200.00 986.45 *3 649 40 5ed by Federal Savings ¦ , z.j,w*rv.tu ¦

and Loan Insurance 2 '9 1,200.00 518.85 15.151.64 9 1200 00 977.26 25 426 66Corporation. ¦ zo.t.u.un j
2. All funds placed with ¦ 10 1,200.00 592.67 14.944-51 10 1200 00 967 69 r, im k ¦

us by the 10th of any ¦ • J ¦
month earn dividends ¦ 11 1,200.00 669.67 16,815.98 11 1 20000 957 71 7? Q52 f>6 ¦
from the first of that 5 ? . . ' ¦
month. ¦ 12 1,200.00 749.98 18,765.96 12 1,200.00 947 50 ?? 6QO 16 23. No hidden restrictions. ¦ “''l ' 0 2
Every Account receives

" 13 1,200.00 833.73 20,797.69 13 1,200.00 936.45 22 41! SI ¦
exactly the same divi- ¦
dead rate. ¦ 14 1,200.00 921.08 22,918.77 14 1.200.00 925.13 2?160U4 2

4. You may open pr add to ¦
To*r account in any ¦ IS 1,200.00 1,012.18 25,130.95 15 1,200.00 913.33 +2l 874 27 ¦
amount at any time. - ¦

5. Your funds are always ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦auiuooiousiinoßßßßßcaiiioußOOULUUßUun
available. No waiting *At the end of each year -r More' than you saved in account
period required. after 15 years of withdrawals.

*¦
your war-

These figures are projected at 4V 4 % a year, compounded Semi-Annually
eat nail box.

Edenton Savings & Loan Association
A 1/a Ofn 322 S- Broad Telephone A 1/. Os-
TT /4 '0 Street 482-3317 /4 '0
ON PASSBOOK SAVINGS ON pASSB oOK SAVINGS
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FAMOUS 40.000-TON BATTLESHIP P^iv
16-INCH FORWARP BUNS HELPED TO fSSP^Vw
win the Pacific campaign*-is now
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A NATIONAL SHRINE VISITEP « I , "
BYTHQUSANPS each year in JSPjr
WILMINGTON NORTH CAROLINA.
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